THE NEW BENEFICIARY DATA SYSTEM
The New Beneficiary Data System (NBDS) is composed of data from Social Security records and two surveys sponsored by SSA. The initial survey, the New Beneficiary Survey (NBS), was conducted in 1982 with a sample of individuals who first received cash benefits from Social Security in the 1980-1981 period. Surviving members of the sample were interviewed again in the New Beneficiary Follow-Up (NBF), which occurred about nine years after the initial survey. esearchers have concluded that persons often fail to report marital information accurately in surveys (Espenshade 1983; Holden 1992; Martin and Bumpass 1989; Preston and McDonald 1979; Thornton and Rodgers 1987 ; U.S. Bureau of the Census 1966). Preston and McDonald (1979) believe that stigma associated with divorced status causes some individuals to misreport marital status. Another possibility, which I explore here, is that divorced persons misreport marital status unintentionally.
In this article I focus on whether older divorced persons with deceased ex-spouses mistakenly report their status as widowed. This issue is important because if confusion is responsible for misreports of marital status, then it may be possible to refine survey questions to elicit more accurate responses.
Another reason why this issue is important is that researchers need to consider possible biases in their work. For example, studies of differential mortality by marital status could be biased if divorced persons are more likely to misreport their status (as widowed) once their ex-spouses are deceased. This bias could occur because mortality outcomes may be less favorable for divorced persons with deceased ex-spouses.
Finally, this question is important because policy discussions are often shaped by basic information. If misreporting causes the older divorced population to appear small, this population is less likely to receive attention from policy makers on issues such as Social Security reform.
I examine the misreporting of marital status using three different databases (the New Beneficiary Data System, the Survey of Income and Program Participation, and the Current Population Survey) that have been matched exactly to Social Security records. The Social Security benefit records are well suited for this research because they can often be Several files make up the Social Security record system. Records from two of these files-the Master Beneficiary Record (MBR) and the Numident-are used in analyses presented here. SSA matched records from these files with survey data from the NBDS, using the respondents' Social Security numbers (SSNs). (The public-use version of the NBDS does not contain Numident data and does not contain much of the MBR data used here. SSA severely restricts access to the internal-use NBDS.) The MBR contains Social Security data on the type and amount of benefit. The Numident contains data on the fact and date of death. For deaths occurring in the 1980s or later, SSA's Numident records are thought to be fairly complete.
Social Security data are available for all respondents. For each ever-married respondent, SSA also attempted to obtain Social Security records for the current or most recent spouse. Thus, for a divorced respondent, there should be Social Security records both for the respondent and for the exspouse of the most recent marriage. For the records of the current or most recent spouse to be added to the NBDS, the respondent had to provide the spouse's SSN to SSA.
The availability of Social Security records for divorced respondents' most recent spouses is an important and unique feature of the NBDS. Other important features of the NBDS are the dramatic oversampling of persons who, in 1980-1981, began receiving full divorced-wife or full surviving divorced-wife benefits, and a longitudinal structure that allows for the measurement of reported marital status before an exspouse's death and after an ex-spouse's death.
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In the initial survey and in the follow-up survey, interviewers asked respondents the following question about marital status: "Are you currently married, a widow/widower, separated, divorced, or were you never married?"
Definitions of the marital status categories were provided in the interviewers' instruction books; the "divorced" category was defined so as to include "those whose exspouses died after the divorce." Interviewers were not instructed to read the definitions to respondents, but they could have used them if a respondent expressed confusion about whether to classify himself or herself as divorced or as widowed. Marital status was never imputed in the NBDS. Further, I removed a small number of proxy respondents from the NBDS sample.
The first analysis using the NBDS involves an examination of reported marital status in the NBF (the follow-up survey) for respondents who meet three main conditions: Marital status is reported as divorced in the NBS (the initial survey), Numident records for the most recent ex-spouse are available, and the ex-spouse is alive at the time of the NBS. In regard to the first sample restriction, I assume that persons who report their marital status as divorced in the NBS are in fact divorced. Numident records are usually available; the second restriction reduces the sample only by about 27%. An examination of marital status in the NBF by ex-spouse's survival status will indicate whether marital status is misreported and whether this varies by the exspouse's survival status.
First, consider persons who were sampled as divorcedwife beneficiaries.
2 As reported in the first column of Table 1 , not one woman with an ex-husband living at the time of the NBF reported her marital status as widowed in the follow-up survey. Ninety-three percent reported their status as divorced in the follow-up survey; virtually all of the remaining women had remarried. (It is plausible that a small percentage would have remarried during the nine years that elapsed between surveys.) In contrast, among those whose ex-husbands had died during the interval between the two surveys, 39.2% reported their marital status as widowed in the follow-up survey. It is possible that some of these persons actually are widows: Those who remarry and who lose their husbands during the interval between surveys are widows, not divorced persons. Yet none of the "widows" reported, in the marital history questions of the follow-up survey, that they had been married during the interval between surveys. I conclude that these persons claimed widowed status because of their exhusbands' deaths.
Next, consider persons who were sampled as primary beneficiaries and who were, at the time of the initial survey, primary-only beneficiaries. A primary-only beneficiary is a retired or disabled worker who is not dually entitled to a secondary benefit such as a divorced-spouse or surviving 1. Men rarely receive full secondary benefits, and SSA decided not to sample such individuals in the NBS. Thus, in some cases, I refer to a sample of divorced wives or surviving divorced wives rather than to divorced spouses or surviving divorced spouses. who were still receiving full surviving divorced-wife benefits around the time of the NBS. In the first two columns of Table 2 , I present the distribution of marital status responses for each sample.
TABLE 1. MARITAL STATUS IN FOLLOW-UP SURVEY (NBF) FOR PERSONS REPORTING DIVORCED STATUS IN INITIAL SURVEY (NBS), BY EX-SPOUSE'S SURVIVAL STATUS (PERCENTAGES)
Ninety-two percent of divorced-wife beneficiaries reported their marital status as divorced. Four percent reported their status as widowed. Some or all of the survey-reported widows in the divorced-wife sample may in fact be widowed. All of these widows reported being married more than once; when asked about marriages other than the most recent, they responded that they were not widowed in those marriages. Perhaps the divorced-wife benefits are based on these other marriages, and widowed status is derived from subsequent marriages that in fact ended in widowhood. Very generally, then, those with living ex-spouses provide marital information consistent with the type of benefit they receive.
Remarkably, a majority (55.7%) of surviving divorced wives reported that they were widows. Some may be widows, but survey responses to the question of when the respondent's late husband died suggest that the large majority of these "widows" are actually divorced persons. Fiftyseven percent reported being widowed in the same year in which, according to SSA records, an ex-husband died (specifically, the ex-husband on whose work record the surviving divorced-wife benefit is based). For another 26%, the reported year is different, but it is within two years of an exhusband's death.
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THE SURVEY OF INCOME AND PROGRAM PARTICIPATION (SIPP)
The 1990 SIPP is a longitudinal, nationally representative survey conducted by the Bureau of the Census, which has been matched to SSA records (records for about 90% of respondents were matched). Results presented here are taken from the second interview of the 1990 SIPP, which contains a topical module on marital history. To protect respondents' divorced-spouse benefit. As reported in the third column of Table 1 , about 2% of those whose ex-spouses were alive at the time of the follow-up claimed to be widow(er)s. Among those with deceased ex-spouses, 29% claimed to be widowed. As in the case of divorced wives, those who claimed widowed status did not report that they had been married during the interval between surveys; this indicates that the deaths of ex-spouses causes these persons to claim widowed status. Those in the primary-only sample are very different from those in the divorced-wife sample: The primaries had stronger attachments to the workforce, some are men, and some had marriages of short duration. Yet despite these differences, the results are similar to those found in the divorced-wife sample.
Some divorced persons who were primary-only beneficiaries at the time of the initial survey were receiving partial surviving divorced-spouse benefits by the time of the follow-up. It is possible that payment of a survivor benefit from Social Security causes persons to think of themselves as widowed. This is at best a partial explanation, however. I obtained results similar to those shown in the last two columns of Table 1 when persons receiving a full or partial secondary benefit at the time of the follow-up were removed from the sample.
The results shown in the second two columns of Table 1 are not disaggregated by gender. Additional tabulations, however, revealed that the pattern of misreporting among men is similar to the pattern among women. Among the few men with deceased ex-wives (n = 13), about one-third reported their status as widowed in the NBF.
A different type of analysis-one that does not use the longitudinal nature of the NBDS-involves an examination of the marital status responses in the NBS (the initial survey) for women receiving divorced-wife benefits, and, separately, for women receiving surviving divorced-wife benefits. To be included in the divorced-wife sample, a respondent must have been sampled as a divorced wife and must still be receiving full divorced-wife benefits at about the time of the NBS. The surviving divorced-wife sample is composed of persons who were sampled as surviving divorced wives and Note: See text for sample restrictions.
3. I computed the 57% and 26% figures (not shown in Table 2 ) after removing from the sample a small number of persons for whom data were missing.
confidentiality, use of matched SIPP (and Current Population Survey) files is restricted. These files may be used only for research and only by persons who receive authorization from the Bureau of the Census.
The marital status question for the SIPP is as follows: "Is (name of respondent) now married, widowed, divorced, separated, or never married?"
For the question on current marital status, the SIPP interviewers' instructions do not define divorced status. However, for questions in the marital history module asking how previous marriages ended, the interviewers are instructed to mark "divorce" in "the case of divorce followed by the death of the husband or wife."
In the third and fourth columns of Table 2 , I present the frequency of marital status responses for individuals receiving divorced-spouse benefits (either full or partial) around the time of the interview and, separately, for individuals receiving surviving divorced-spouse benefits (either full or partial) around the time of the interview. Generally, the same pattern found in the NBDS holds for the SIPP. Eighty-six percent of divorced-spouse beneficiaries, all of whom have living ex-spouses, reported their marital status as divorced, but more than one-third of surviving divorced-spouse beneficiaries reported that they were widowed. 4 As in the NBDS, there is evidence that those surviving divorced spouses who reported their status as widowed did so because of the deaths of ex-spouses, not of spouses. Seventyeight percent reported that they were widowed in a year that, according to SSA records, is the same as the year when an exspouse died or is different by no more than two years.
5 Another 8% reported being married once: If this is true, they must have been married to an ex-spouse, on whose work record a surviving divorced-spouse benefit is based.
THE CURRENT POPULATION SURVEY (CPS)
The March 1991 CPS is a cross-sectional, nationally representative survey conducted by the Bureau of the Census. It has been matched with SSA records (records for 87% of the respondents were matched). The question on current marital status is basically the same as in the 1990 SIPP.
In the last two columns of Table 2 , I present distributions of responses about marital status. Type of benefit is measured at about the time of the survey. 6 Again, individuals receiving a full or partial divorced-spouse benefit generally (86%) reported that they were divorced. However, a majority (53.7%) of individuals receiving a full or partial surviving divorced-spouse benefit reported their marital status as widowed. The March 1991 CPS does not include a marital history segment, so it is impossible to verify that the deaths of ex-spouses caused the "widowed" responses. The pattern of reporting, however, is similar to that of the SIPP and the NBDS, where such a verification was made.
CONCLUSION
Marital status is misreported primarily among divorced persons with deceased ex-spouses; such individuals often report their marital status as widowed. This pattern of misreporting occurred in all three surveys examined here; it was found in very different samples, including men and persons who do not receive survivor benefits from Social Security. Divorced persons with living ex-spouses generally report that they are divorced. The fact that misreporting is linked strongly to a particular event (the death of an ex-spouse) suggests that general influences such as stigma or sensitivity about divorced status are not responsible for the misreporting. It is plausible that misreporting, in many cases, is due to confusion about what to call oneself upon an exspouse's death.
Other evidence supports this view. In a longitudinal survey (the NBDS), many respondents initially reported their marital status as divorced; then, after the deaths of their exspouses, they reported their status as widowed. An explanation involving stigma or sensitivity about divorced status is less compelling in this case because these persons revealed to interviewers, at some point, that they had been divorced.
Refinements to survey questions and/or procedures may elicit more accurate responses. Perhaps interviewers should be instructed to define the "divorced" category for respondents before asking about current marital status.
Another possible approach would be to include more than one marital status category on the survey for divorced individuals: "divorced with ex-spouse alive" and "divorced with ex-spouse deceased." This distinction would be a clear message to those with deceased ex-spouses not to label themselves as widowed. As an added advantage, researchers would have more information about divorced respondents. The ex-spouse's survival status is an important piece of information: The death of an ex-spouse may terminate alimony payments and may generate a survivor benefit from Social Security.
Finally, for surveys that collect marital histories, such as the SIPP, it may make sense to ask how each marriage ended. Currently in the SIPP, a respondent is asked this question for each marriage except the most recent. For the most recent marriage, the interviewers assume that the response to the question on current marital status indicates how the most recent marriage ended. Perhaps the questions could be restructured so that interviewers would ask "How did your most recent marriage end?" For a person with a deceased exspouse, this question may focus attention on what happened to the marriage, not on what happened to the ex-spouse. 4 . For the SIPP (and the Current Population Survey), SSA must rely on information provided by respondents regarding SSNs. SSA matches only the records for SSNs that pass a validation procedure. Sometimes, however, the wrong Social Security records are matched to respondents. Thus, one should look for general patterns in the results presented in Table 2 , being aware that some of the inconsistencies between type of benefit and marital status are due to mismatches or to other miscellaneous factors, such as the fact that type of benefit and marital status are measured at slightly different points in time.
5. I computed this figure after removing from the sample a small number of persons for whom data were imputed.
6. I developed these distributions during a separate research project. An added, minor sample restriction is that respondents must report some family Social Security income in the CPS.
